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Clover Star Signs With USC

Ann Gardner, 6-0 center for
the Clover High School
basketball team, has signed a
grant-in-aid to play basket-
ball at the University of South
Carolina.
Gardner is the daughter of

Carolyn Jonas Dailey,
former ly of Kings Mountain,

and Jim Jonas of Kings
Mountain,
Watching as Gardner sign-

ed with the Lady Gamecocks
were he mother, her high
school coach Sheila Stewart,
UNC Coach Nancy Wilson,
and Clover Athletic Director
Mike O’Shields.
Gardner said playing col-

lege ball was something she’s
work for since the ninth
grade and praised her team-
mates and coach for making
her dream come true.

“It’s always been a goal of
mine to play basketball in
college,” she said. “Now I
feel like the pressure is off
and I can concentrate on this
season.”’
Gardner becomes Clover

High’s first female athlete to
play college basketball on the
Division I level. She averag-
ed 10.1 points and 9.1 re-
bounds per game last year in
helping Clover to the state
 

impressed with the coaching
staff.
Coach Stewart said Gard-

ner had improved ever since
her freshman year. ‘“She’s a
hard worker and has spent
almost every summer play-
ing basketball,”” Stewart
said. “She has a great at-
titude and personality and is
an excellent role model.”
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whKF AUTOSALES:
HWY. 29-74 e Dixie Village Shopping Center

Gastonia, North Carolina 28052

867-3895
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BAD CREDIT NEVERHAD CREDIT!

LARGE SELECTIONOFNICE USED CARS
[1 Down - 200 ; Se

Payments As Low As *25%°7 Per Week
LH LE] 53

__BIG CARS, LITTLECARS, TRUCKS & VANS -.
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68 Dodge Short Bed, Runs Great...$1295 - 78 Ford LB. VGL...$1795

68 Chevy Flat Bed, Wholesale...$375 - Camper Shell For Long Bed PU...$85.00 | »
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3-A playoffs.
Gardner also plays

volleyball and softball at
Clover and has lettered in all
‘three sports since the ninth
rade. When she closes out
er high school career, she

will have 12 letters.
Gardner said she had

received 46 letters from col-
leges and universities and
had narrowed her choices to

INKS WITH USC - Ann Gardner, senior center at Clover
High School, last week inked a basketball grant-in-aid with
the University of South Carolina. Gardner and her Clover
teammates will be at the KMHS gym Thursday night to battle
the Kings Mountain girls in their season’s opener.

South .Carolina, North
Carolina, Missouri, Marshall
and Minnesota. She narrowed
that list down to UNC and
USC and said she chose South
Carolina because she was so
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Poston, who led Cherryville’s Iror to the State 2-A ch SOME 626'S AVAILABLE =~) ryville’s Ironmen to the State 2-A cham- NABER net
pionship a couple of years ago, expects to see a lot of action as T PRE PRICE INCREASE SAVINGS!

a sophomore forward at N.C. State this season... a

Some fans from Brevard blamed the officiating for the Blue
Devils’ 17-14 loss to Kings Mountain in the first round of the
State 3-A playoffs.

- An article in last week’s Transylvania Times said some
Brevard fans“ eriticized" ‘the officials (three: from the
Southwesern Confereneeand three from the Western Athletic
Conference) who ‘frequently huddled up’ after throwing
flags which made the game ‘‘chaotic and jerky.”
The fans, the article said, noted in particular the lastLid

of the first half, when Brevard was penalized 15 yards with no
time remaining, allowing Kings Mountain’s Rusty Bumgard-
ner to kick a 43-yard field goal which eventually was the winn-
ing margin.
But Coach Frank Robinson of the Blue Devils defended the

officials and said the controvesial calls ey made were cor-
rect. “You can say what you want to about the officiating, but
we had a chance to win and didn’t so we only have ourselves
to blame. We have to understand that we lost the ballgame,
not the officials,” Robinson was quoted as saying.
The call on the last play of the half was a defensive block

- below the waist. Coach Robinson said the penalty was
established several years ago to eliminate chop blocks except
in the free-blocking zone (three yards on either side of the
ball). It allows only interior linemen and those that tackle the
runner to block below the waist. Robinson said he has only
seen the penalty called twicein28 years of coaching.
Another call which upset Brevard fans, according to the

paper, was an illegal participation call which nullified a long
pass from Jeff Bailey to George Wike. Officials ruled that
Brevard receiver Steven Penn stepped on the out-of-bounds
fine oh then returned to the playing field to make a block on
e play.
The paper said many Brevard fans are writing Dick Knox 1986 RX1

of the NCHSAA about the officiating in the game. EEE WT 22 rockoge. Air conc stern, alum. wheel
Norris Jones, western N.C. booking agent, defended the Gal4 " 7 glum, wheels. siock

referees and said that communication problems aren’t that
unusual in playoff games because officials who aren’t used to
working with each other are assigned. Jones said only class 1
and 2 officials are allowed to call playoff games.
“We always have this problem at playoffs, but the officials

have called many scrimmages, games, attending meetings,
and have had many years in the association,” he said. ‘There
was plenty experience on the field, that’s for sure.”
Jones said the state is considering going to neutral crews in.

playoffs, using officials who are used to working with each
other and who have not called games involving either team
during the regular season.

A ROADCAR
IN STATION

WAGON GUISE.
INTRODUCING THE NEW

FUELINJECTED 1987 323 WAGON.

Withthe newfront-wheel-drive 323 Wagon, you

get the solid, quietride of an expensive road car,
plus the practicality of a wagon. And standard
featureslike a 1.6-litre OHC engine,rich velour
upholstery, steel-belted
radials, and more. SAVINGS THIS

mazona MONTH ON WAGONS
- AND 323 SEDAN

THE FAMILYSEDAN |
WITH NO PERFORMANCE|

TRADE.OFE. |
FRONTWHEELDRIVE 1987 MAZDA 626 IS A

WORLD-CLASS ROAD CAR TOO.
A world-class front-wheel-drive road car, engineered to
deliversnperformance and value. Standardfeatures:
2-litre fuel-injected engine, 5-speed overdrive, radials, fully
independent suspension, 6-way adjustable driver’ scat,
split fold-downrear seatbacks, and |
more. Test drive 626 soon. ” TREMENDOUS

SAVINGSmazbDa THIS MONTH
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SEE: JAMES SMART, RONNIE RUPPE,
BILL HAULK, BILL GANTT FOR DETAILS
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: nounced that they will start a
OPEN HOUSE new award for the most
Sat., Dec. 6 valuable offensive and defen- TRI
10:00-5:00 Se players in the Shrine

owl.,
A thousand dollars will be

Hours: Jonares the Shriners
: 5 ospita or Crippled

Tues.-Sat. 10-5 Children in Greenville in
GINGER GOWER honor of each most valuable

OWNER player. ol pad to the
2,000 gift, $500 will be given

Crafts Taken On for the Hospital’s Christmas
Consignment party.

Brendle’s Department
Stores will be providing gifts
for each child.  739-2451 Res.  
 


